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Chapter One

One Sharp Superhero

There was a kid named Maya who always used pencils. One day, while she was at school, one of her pencils came alive and began fighting villains by drawing things to stop them.
Chapter Two

Read It In Black & White

Everywhere the word spread about the dark, shadowy new villain in town. Pencil Girl knew that it was a marker.

Anyway, the villain was getting closer to erasing Pencil Girl.
Chapter Three

Evil In The Air

Pencil Girl saw the evil marker, Ink Guy, just 18 meters away.

He was making smoke and bats! Then, he saw her...
Chapter Four

The Fight

Pencil Girl started to battle! She made light... Ink Guy made smoke and the fight began. Pencil Girl tried to think what to draw. But Ink Guy vanished in the smoke!
Chapter Five

Green Thumb

Pencil Girl decided to make a greenhouse. She made more plants to absorb the smoke.

Ink Guy made more bats because he was out of smoke!
Chapter Six

Bats In Love

Pencil Girl is scared of bats.

Worst of all, they were in love with Pencil Girl! She made more lights in the greenhouse to scare away the bats. Ink Guy got stuck in a vine!
So, Pencil Girl drew the police. They took him to jail.

The End